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E. A. Braqscombe is spending a few 
days of this week In Fredericton.
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Where are the Fairies Going?
" The bubble picturwtettyvu wherenom France havecrossed the ocean; Each fairy has to go to,

To leave fair France’» sunny bowers So hurry up! and you shall win
And ex farewell to sadness. If you can only spot them.
Now. in this Canada of outs, just think it out and send us In
They ll charm our hearts to gladnrsa -Your answers when you've got them.
And, so they came, on bubbles blown. Now Boys and Girls if you can tell
KSÆ&y flown
Across the ocean billows. It will be worth your trouble.

.

SEXTON
Rexton, April 8—'fhe funeral of Dr. 

W. W. Doherty was held Wednesday 
afternoon and was very largely attend
ed. Services at the .house and grave 
were conducted by Rev, <3/8. Gardner 
an4 the remains were intered in St. 
Andrew’s cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were A. B. Carson, W. A. Robertson, 
James Calender, Theodore Vantour, J. 
Doherty, Miss MoUie Doherty, daugh
ter of deceased, arrived heref rom Mont- 
real in time for the funeral; also Mrs. 
Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, the doctor’s 
sister.

The McCormick Company, who have 
been in Richibucto some months doing 
a large business in fresh fish, have leased 
from William Jardine, Jardineville, his 
wharf and buildings at that place and 
will continue a large fish business. The 
company is preparing a smoke house 
and will manufacture a large quantity 
smoked herring If the season proves 
favorable. Already a good number of 
men are employed and more will be 
taken on later.

Private J. E. Reid of thç. 104th Bat
talion, at Sussex, is spending a few days 
With his family here. His brother, Alex 
Reid, of Young’s Cove, York county, is 
spending a few days with him. ~

Mrs. J. L. Bishop has returned ’from 
a visit to Moncton friends.

Robert McDonald, who hsi spent 
some months in Douglastown, has re
turned and will resume Ms duties on his 
farm et Upper Rexton.

A. B. Carson and sons, Kenneth and 
Stuart, went to Moncton Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Carson at thé hospital Mrs. 
Carson’s many friends are pleased to 
know that she is steadily recovering.

Miss Alice Mitchell, who recently un
derwent an operation for appendicitis' at 
the Moncton hospital is also steadily 
improving. ,

C.GAUI 
, P: Q„ Jan. 14th, IBM. $200.00 IN CASH PRIZES

To Boys and Girls Who Can Toll Where the Fairies are Going

you re clever enough to puzzle It out. Junt to be able to pugsle them out. If. not easy, but 
give you a start, we’ll tell you that Fairy No. 1 get your Geography book, look up the towns and 
Is going to Winnipeg. If you will study picture title» In each province and try. The boys and 

will see that it easily represents Win- girls sending the best answer to all 6 puzzle 
ow see If you can guess where the pictures can share in the distribution of the 

art bound for. Bubble Picture No. 2 following:

•fconstipation.
- and-, miserable. I- had fre-

fcy-IM-tSSFSSTS*;»
well again.

•A neighbor advôed -me to try ‘Fruit- 
a-tives.’ I did so and to the suiprise 
of my doctor, I began to Improve and 
he advised meto go on with ‘Fruit-ay 
tives.*' I continued this medicine and alt 
“>y Indigestion and Constipation was re-

ISVS,1!
those who suffer frgm Indigestion, Con
stipation or Headaches, try ‘Fruit-a- 
tivea.’ Give «Ms lovely fruit medicine a 
fair chance and you will get well the 
same as I did.” '.__ *

I

SOT
others

MAGNIFICENT PRIZES

_____ 15.0* “ Sth _________  S.W !• 14th “   2.00 ..
“ ______ 10.00 « 10th   5.00 15th "    2.00 ••
“ _____ 8.00 “ 11th    5.04 “ 16th “   2.00 “

6th S _____  7.00 “ 17th •• ........... 2.00 ••
AND 47 CASH PRIZES OF (1.00 BACH—TOTAL CASH PRIZES OF (200.00

You’ll get a free sample package of delicious “Fairy Berries” 
as soon as you send your answers to the puzzle pictures.

Thî* punie la.only for boys and girls who will help us age or two at once. Just a couple of little "Thiry

B2S^^îîaaÇKS.S5Si - «SS

eBKsS^S;î?ss£
6» 10 drilglated with them that tmrjtmm will buy a peck. your answer to-day.

This Contest Is Absolutely Free to AÜ Boys and Girls

aa stated above. Write youz answer on due ' " -* * ---- *---------------------------------- ------------- U
paper only. QIts fall name, addreee and ySwe

3rdfo 4th
5th

orient postpaid byFnSt-
' 60c. a box,
At all dealers 
a-tives Limited.

in on Saturday mpmi 
spend a'few days wti

Fred Gatinbe has » 
for the mail service 
Ugj, w,

Among the, passengers to and from 
Fredericton on Saturday were, T. S. 
Peters, Clement Mahonev Miss Mary 
Mahoney, Miss Simpson, Miss Weymaa, 
Mrs. John Mahoney end child and Pri
vate William Cowan, the latter being 
one of the, recruits. frojÜ last Tuesday’s 
meeting and is borne for a short visit 
before joihiiig hfe battalion at St. John.

T. T. H, Scovil A Sons, of Queena- 
‘ wn, have again the contract for carry
ing the >ails beltfeen Gagetown and 
Evandale. The Messrs. Scovil have al
ways given excellent Service to residents 
along this route. |

The members of the junior branch of, 
the W. A. held a very pleasing mission
ary entertainment at the Guild Hall of 
St. John’s chnreh am Saturday evening 
which was greatly enjoyed by the large 
audience present.-: The opening and 
closing prayer*' wort hy the rector, Rev. 
T. F. Marshall, and .three hymns were 
-iung by the members, in which thole- 
present' joined;.Sabs -member1* pert con
sisted _ of m isSionarg' / reading and dia
logues, all of which ^reflected great credit 
on the goAd : work - of the junior preai-, 
dent, Miss Sors Peters. Refreshments 
were served by the: young members dur, 
tog intermission -and a collection was 
taken up which amounted to five dollars. 
The stoging of the National Anthem was 
followed by the - closing prayer and 
benediktion.

Miss Mabel Holmes, daughter of Mrs. 
William Holmes, is leaving this week for 
St. John, where she will enter the busi. 
ness college for aihort course.

train and will 
'ends'here, 
d the’ contract 
veen here and 
♦P» Monday,
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your answer in yowown handwriting and be M addition to Iho oorreetneee of your

HARTLAND
to Mary Crosby, at Waltham, who have of a baby girl at their hothe Monday 

been spending a few wecka in Cfiebogue, morning.
this week owing to the serious left to return home this afternoon. On Saturday morning Miss Bessie Kil-
of her brother, George Cogswell. Philip Hood, of Outlook (Sask.), who burn, MiSs Effie Sisson, Miss Rosa Hoyt, 

Mr. aad Mrs. Aaron Campbell spent was called home by thte death of his Miss Cecil Sisson and Mrs. Ashford went 
several days last week in Houiton (Me.) parents, Mr. and Mrs. H^nry A. Hood, on a Walking trip to Fort Fairfield (Me ), 

Miss Tressa Alton returned this week left to return home this afternoon. - returning on the afternoon train. On 
from Riley Brook where she hea spent ———:— Wednesday morning Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
the last few months. ANDOVER Hanson and Mrs. F. B. Young, of St.
’i-Mrs. B. -fe—MeGlyee end- daughter, :.., . John, and on Thursday Miss B. Pearl
Ethel, of Portland (Me.), are the guests Andover, N. B„ April 8—Master Hor- Waite and Miss 'Gertrude*“A.- Tibbits 
this week of Mrs. Brazil Seeley) ace Field, who has spent the past week took the same trip. The bright mornings

Mrs. Luther Hetheriogton, of Florence- ^ the village, the guest of Mrs. M. S. and the crust makes walking ideal.

boys were entertained very pfcas&ntly ^ Fredericton ; on his return he visited A number of little girls have organ
ic an oyster supper Friday evening vat Millville arid Woodstock. ized a knitting club, to be known as the
the home of Mrs W. W Birmingham, Miss Carolyn Armstrong, of the staff Young Canada Knitting Club, to meet 
Lower Brighton. The party was chap- Wapskehegan Lumber Co. at each Saturday afternoon. On Saturday
eroned by Miss Martha McCollum. Wapsie, is spending a 'few weeks with they met with Miss Margaret Sutton. 
Those present were, Kathleen Kennedy ^er mother, Mrs. Vàn Namee Arm- , On Sundav Mrs. D. Reed Bedell re- 
Reta Murdoch, Janet Carpenter, Edna 8tr®ng- - ceived a telegram from her sister, Mrs.
Allen. Pearl Rideout. Harrv T*vlnr On Tuesday evening the ladies of the Howard Shaw, telling of the death in Kinnetli Keith Deane HarnmonkL Geo' Ro““d Table Literal Club were at New York of her husband, Howard 
Boyer, Weldon’ Ward and Frank Me- h°m® to the soldier boys stationed here, Sh*^of heart failure on Saturday. The 
^dam. a* the military , «lub rooms. After a late Mr. Shaw with Mrs. Shaw were well

pleasant evening of mtisic a lunch was known to Andover and Mrs. Shaw has 
served'to the guests. the Sincere sympathy of friends here in

_v .... Mrs. Bruce McLaughlin returned on her bereavement.
Yarmouth, April» 1—The Beople’s Thursday from Fort Fairfield (Me.), , Miss Laurie Whitman, who has.been 

Theatre was crowded to the doers on where she had spent a few days with her visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, will 
Thursday evening to witness an enter- sister, Mrs. Lomls Sawyer. leave today for her home in Canso (N.
tainment given , by the 118th Battalion. Mrs. E. E. Holt, who has been visiting S.)
The programme consisted of vocal solos, her daughter, Mrs. Guy G. Porter, re
band selections and tableaux. The sum turned to her home in Fort Fairfield 
of $180 was raised which wtU be used (Me.) ‘on Thursday, 
to supply instruments for a band to be Mrs. T. J. Carter, with her daughter, 
used in connection with this battalion. Miss MiUlcent Carter, has gone to Fred- 

J. Purdy and family, of Lynn (Mass.), ericton to be with Mr. Carter, M. P. P„ 
have removed to Argyle, where Mr. for a few weeks. They are guests at the 
Purdy has purchased the property of Barker House.
Captain G- L. Seeley. : George Jamei, of St. Mary’s, was the

Mrs. C. C, Byrnes and son, Tom,, of guest of his brother, Warren Jamer, sev- 
Baddeck (C. B.), who have been visiting eral days last week.
Captain and Mrs. T. H. Bingay, Port Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits entertained a 
Maitland, hare left to return home. few friegds at dinner Wednesday even- 

Mr. CharierJ. Frost, wife and family tog. Her guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. 
hive arrived home from Calgary (Alta.), P. Waite, Mrs. R. B. Wiley aad Mbs 
and are visiting Mrs.- Frost’s parents, Frances J. Tibbits. ■
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Spinney, Argyle. Jack and Pringle Kelly, who have

Miss Blanche Patten, of Boston) is spent the winter at Trouser’s Lake, re
spending a vacation With her mother, turned to their home herd on Tnepday.
Mrs. M. C. Wyman, Willow street. Miss Waugh, who has spent the past

.Mr. Roy E. Fraser, of Montreal (P. two weeks with her brother, J. Ef.
Q.), who has been visiting friends in. Waugh, returned to her home at Flor- 
KemptviUe, has left to, return to the 'enceville oh Thursday, 
above place. \ Mrs. James E. Porter very pleasantly

Van Horne was a passenger entertained the members of the Auction 
to Boston on Wednesday evening. Club at her home on Thursday.

Mrs. A. W. Bakins left on Wednes- Little Mbs Margaret Giberson is 
day evening for a visit to Boston. visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harriett Howard,

Mrs. J. C. Sollows and Mbs Marion for a few weeks.
Thurston, of Port Maitland, who have Stanley Waugh left on Friday for a

CHIPMAN z been visiting in and about Boston, have trip to Montreal ................................ >
returned home- Robert S. Curry went to Edmunds ton " »

• Chipman, March 81—Miss Mary Baird Mr- Henry Crosby, of Wellington, Saturday to spend a few days with his ,A lillCC UnTUCWC CTnnV
spent last week -in Fredericton, the left °» Wednesday en route for Sas- brother, Wilmot Curry. « ffljL ITiUI lltK J JI UK I
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. C.. Jones, at katchewan, where he will, reside. Mrs. William Gaunce, of Upper Kent, ' _____
lke university. Lieutenant Forrest Ladd, who has is spending a few days in the village, the L-

Mbs Hazel Folkins, St. John, spent bcen home from the front on A vbit to guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibbits. .«others and Daughters Read Carefully
the week-end with friends in the village, his parents, Captain and Mrs. Fred. A. J. Edward Waugh went to Florence-1 an^ Profit by It, ______

Mrs. Harry Baird, Fredericton, spent I*dd> h*1 00 Wednesday for Ottawa- ville Saturday to spend the week-end | ! 
a few days to the viUage thb week, the Mrs. Harry Huriburt, of Dorchester With his son there. ! “I am convinced” writes Mrs. A. B.

Mrs. Harry King entertained pleas- (Mass.), is vbiting her sister, Mrs. Har- Miss Sarah Watson, who has been Hopeford from St. John, “that a mnjor-
antiy last Thursday afternoon for the ris Wood, Reynardton. vbiting her stater, Mrs. Eben Hopkins, at ity of young girls who die of comump-
pteasure of her little daughter, Nancy, it , ■ ' who have Fort Fairfield (Me.), returned on Satur- tion do so because their mothers neglect-
being her fourth birthday. Among the °n,a trip to the Pacific roast, re- day. ' ed thelr health at the critical time when

turned home Wednesday via Boston. Mrs. Hiram B. Kilbum, of Fort Fair- carefulness inspres vigor and sound 
,olthrr?t“rned on Monday fleld (Me.); spent the week-end with Mr. health. If a girl’s health is neglected 

Mr I ., Mrs. Harry Tibbits. from her eleventh to sixteenth year her

Roy M Wyman of the F W rill H rtsltWednesday after a week’s showed signs of failing health. Some

sÜL* ™ \ issuKSSse ars
(Mass.), who have been spending a few Mbs Cassie Hartt, who has hem l°“ J5, '?eight “d 5 comPkxion

odnaySW^n^TUth’ kft t0 retUm h0Œe Sl’SMÊS ^nbl ^liWPmadMtnehrr trouble

Arnold Beat was a passenger on Wed- and gone to Woodstock to enter*the to dw*>r’ a feeling I felt
nesday morning from Boston. Fisher Memorial Hospital to tninfor a *hould respecti-andIso by good fortune

James A. Burrill arrived from Boston nurse. “ 1 ,led to Perrosone with most
on Wednesday morning to visit his par- Mrs. Douglas Baird and little Mi« gratifying results. My neighbor nextents, Mr and Mrs. HeUrw BurriU, Ya^ Louire Bairf bave ken vUiting £ d“>r. Mrs. Woods, had found Ferro.one
mouth North- Baird’s parents. Mr and Mrs F 10 Rood to nervousness that she persusd-Mr. and Mrs. Guy McCrum, of St ly, at Weaver, her" ed me that it would restore Flossie''
John, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Nile* of Centreville. is ,health' and from the time the second
Mrs. H. Wall, left on Thursday for visiting her son, J. W. Niles. bo* was commenced her improvement
home. Rev. William Field, of Caribou ns, 1 was constant. She b now' a big, strong

Captain Dwyer, of the 112th, who has was vbiting friends to the village several ruddy and plump, able to study 
been in Halifax for a few days, returned days last week. ynard and to take her share of household
to.Xarmi>uth’ Thursday afternoon. A sleighing party including Mr -nd1 duties. I am an earnest ad ocate of

Mbs Minnie Wood, of Reynardton, has Mrs. Geotoe Dionne, Mrs. Alex. Steven- i Perrozone. We all use it now as a tonic 
returned from her trip to Albton son and Mrs. John W. Niles, drove to *s H H «rtainly woman’s best friend." 
(Mart.), and is visiting her sister, Mrs.}Fort Fail-field (Me.) Tuesday afternoon. ! An dealers sell Ferrozone, SO cent- 
He”ry Andrews. i Mr. and Mrs. LeBaroh Anderson are fx™- box or six. boxes tor $2.50; procura

.Mrs. Amy Kuhn and 1er sbter, Miss receiving congratulations on the arrival » supply today.

Hartland, March 31—Miss Edwina 
Cogswell was called to Fort Fairfield
SEpr"
illness.

A number

YARMOUTH 1N
NEWCASTLE

Newcastle, April, *—Mbs Edna Mac- 
Plierson, of Moncton, b visiting her sis
ter, Mrs/John Kingston, jr,

Mrs. Susan Urquhart, Wayerton, who 
was vbiting her. niece, Mrs. Charles 
Crammond, last week, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis MoKensie, of 
Douglastown^ have’a new baby boy. :

Newcastle, April 5—Thb week’s re
cruits are:

April 8—Stephen Gustave Martin, 
Rogerville, for 228th battalion (Woods
men’s.)

The fee made « start here last-evening 
about 6 o’clock and ran about half an 
hour, then jammed below. It started 
again this morning end the river was 
soon clear of ice. ,

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station, April 4—The funeral 

of James Gillespie, who died at St. John 
on Friday last, took place at the resi
dence of tie son, William Gillespie, at 
Thomaston on Sunday afternoon and 
was under the direction of the Plymouth 
Brethern, of which sect he was a mem
ber. . The remains were, taken to Thom-

April 4—Why les James PeU, / Eng
land, for 224th; .John Edward Ryan, 
Newcastle, for 88th Howitzer battery.

Wm. Keyes, -who has been five years 
to Western Canada, is vbiting bb pa
rents in Redbank.

Miss L. B.- Johnston, of Boston, b 
vbiting her parents in. Redbank. ,

Mrs. Locke,.of Bass River (N. S.), is 
vbiting her son;- 9. E. Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram ate visit- 
tog the latter’s sister in Maine.

Miss Queenie Nevin went to New 
Glasgow (N. S:), last week.

Mrs. Wm. Russell, who was vbiting 
her daughter, Mrs, A. E. Shaw, returned 
to Loggieville yesterday.

aston on Saturday evening by way of
Prince William Station. He formerly re
sided at Thomaston and was well and 
favorably known there.

Miss Elisabeth Robbon, a professional 
nurse, of .Boston, arrived last week to 
make an extended vbit to her former 
home here and to attend her brother, 
Paul Robbon, who has been an invalid 
•for some years and who is rapidly fail
ing in health. Mrs. H. B. MacDoagall, 
of West Gooe (N. S.), a sister of Miss 

(Continued on following page.)
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GRAND FALLS Co Ulna, was forced to give up her 
and retu 
from an

here,and Falls, April 8-General 
reiched htie <

took place -at. (he General Public Hoe- in gt j0^m
pital, St. John, dn Thursday evening. He Geo B Jones,- MPA’., e«m. home

EdgaLb a member of the 85th Battal- who hkve been spending*+ week wi
some time was.net Mr. and Mrs. Frank -S. Small, returned: 

of the best and gave his famuy some to Sussex on Monday 
anxiety. For this reason they feared Mr.- and Mrs. Wm." Leake were in 
teat he would not be able to stand mill- Sussex on Saturday attending the fu- 
tary Ufe. But he Was very ambitious and „eral. of Mr. Leake’s mother, the late- 
bb great désiré, to serve his country in Mrs. Margaret Leake, 
any capacity led him to stick to it as James H. Manchester, 
long as possible. He. contracted pneu- go ill, shows slight improvement, and 
monia and was ill only a short time. The hb friends are much encouraged, 
body reached here on Friday, accompan
ied by hb father, who was summoned 
to St. John some days ago, and was met.
at the station by a large number of Parraboro, April 8—Rev. Z. L. Fish 
friends. The funeral was held on Sat-I attended the district Baptist convention 
tirday morning at the R. Ç. church and ia Amherst last week. : 
was largely attended. Mr. J. W. Kirkpatrick was on a bnsi-

Pte. West was twenty years of age and ness trip to St. John last week, 
was very popular with all who knew Mr. C. R.'Smith, K.C., of Amherst, . PHBWPHIIIiü
him. Hb re&tives have the . sincere was in town for a couple of days last , D?~y’.,ABrU„ 8—Three, of Digby s
sympathy of the whole community in week. fresh haddock fleet reached port yester-
thdr sad bereavement. It b hoped hfs Mbs Bessie Forsythe b home'from W with the following fares: ^Schooners 
spirit and his example will inspire others. Brooklyn (N. Y ), for a brief vbit. ,bert10“-J“u^’ Captmn Arthur Long-

Pte. Reid west, of the 118th Battal- Mr. Wm. Wabh, who has been a pa- “ire- 12p’00a tos. mixed fish; Dorothy C. 
ion, spent Sundaÿ here with hb parents, tient at the Provincial- Sanitorium, Kent- Sn“w; Captain Ansel Snow, 100,000 lbs. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H, West. ville, since August, arrived home on *Bd ^ Boutilier, Captain Arthur

The band gave Its first outdoor con- Monday. Hb many friends are pleased of> 8,000 *ba" _ ,, -, ,
fcert of the season at the bandstand on to. know that he 1s enjoying good health. . Schooner Grace Darlirig, which has 
Thursday evening. Mr. Alaf Thompson has resigned hb boe?1 ln wmter Quarters at the Rac-

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Leighton, of Lime- position on the staff of the Canadian , w.as tow®d to Port ^ade today
Mrs. Leigh- Bank of Commerce and has enlbted in “d la beln* madL”ady tor fishing. She 
James Price, the I98rd battalion. He Is at present be commanded as usual by Captain 

vbiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ??. . , ■ , . . „
B. Thompson in Parraboro. - Digbys streets are drying up rapidly

Mbs Doris Kanty, who has been vbit- «^leveything indicates an early spring, 
tog her grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Me- ’ are_ bring made
Namara, has gone to Springhill to visit Jeadf. ^e latest addition being a new
relatives before returning to St. John. ?neJn)™ îhe ?h?p °[ E!?n Dunn, put

Mr. R. M. McCaul, who for the past “ the„Wa^r todaxr by Frank L. Ander-
three and a half years has been the effi- **“•, Mc.,Dunn is now engagfd building
dent manager of the local branch of the a y“ht Charies 'Power, of
Canadian Bank of Commerce, baa been Mmitdmr (N. J.), to be used m Digby 
transferred to Dauphin, Manitoba, and i?rilL8 coJnblS summer.^She
left for that place on Friday in company *e buZft °f the Wetsem.Nova
with Mrs. MeCaul. , Scotla Ya?,htIJ91ub'A „ , _ „

Mr. and-Mrs McCaul have made HopeweU Hill, April 4—The Hope- 
many friends in Parraboro during .their jeU ÇApe-Dorchester ferry is open, the 
stay who sincerely regret their depar- ^ being practically afi out. 

OATTHT1TTBW ture. Mr. and Mrs. McCaul will be th= Baltimore sugar
SALISBURY greatly missed in St. James’ Presby- w°oda» /fy U18}.» ftne season is antici-

_8albbury, April 1-Mrs. V. B. Gow- terian church, wherp both were valuable being particularly
land left on Friday for Boston, when member of the choir. favorable f°r a good run of sap^ Quite
she will ^Bpend about a month Visiting Mr. McCaul’s successor is Mr. J. R. * of 8!lgar andf syrup has al-
rclatives and friends. Harrison, late manager of the bank's re^7y hèeP .made;
in^isbm^hifwrol Mra ^rkto Ended

jnnen. of Norton, is visit- church on Sunday. Father Brown was the wound and foünd.Several stitches

SS séîîîa L;:'“ aiSK aejLt ™
Miss Ella Jones, of Moncton, is spend- suffering from an attack Of pneumonia. b“ ,or™er home in Port Greville (N. 

ing a few days to Salbbury, with ber Mr». H. M. Wylie was the hos^ss^ SO/recently by the illness of hb moth- 
unde, Charles Jones.’ . a very enjoyable dinner party on Tués- “r‘ - sfer

B. A. Taylor, of Moncton,-was among day evening in hotior of Mrs. Byron The Woipens Institute are planning 
the vialtors to Salbbury on Saturday. Atklnson>bf Amherst. Mrs. Wylie was hoId •“ entertainment apd sale of 

Mr* A< B- Trite* and Mre. « assisted >y Miss Edna EUiot. The *^.y>»|,|5,°„|theA4-

Salisbury, April 4—Stephen H. Tay- Porter, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dunham, v .
lor received a telegram on Sunday stat- and Mr. and Mrs. C. Fullerton. Manley SmUh had a horse- killed in
ing that his eldest daughter, Mbs Zella, Mrs. H. W. McKenna gave a dinner th= woods today> a tree falling on the 
student nurse at Worcester (Mass.), was party on Monday evening, the guests of animal.
dangerously ill. Mbs Taylor's mother honor being Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Me- , Mrs. Alex, Rogers went to Moncton 
left for Worcester on the early train Caul. The guests included Mrs. Miller, "*** bein<5 ^ed‘h're V the illness 
Monday motnlng. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCaul. Mr. and ” bcr Mrs. D. S. MacKenzie.

Rev. Norman A. MacNriU entered Mrs. P. L. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. T T1® ^«r meeting of the Patriotic 
upon his third year as pastor of the Sal- Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker.1 league was held today at the Home of 
isbury group of United Baptist churches Mrs. P. L. Spicer nreo gave a dinner the secretary, Mr* McAlmon. Routine 
on Sunday, April 8. Rev. Mr. MacNeiU party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Me- business was tnmsacted and plans laid 
is deservedly popular in all sections of Caul on Tuesday evening. Those pres-, connection with the whife depbant 

s large pastorate here. ent were Mrs. MUler, Mrs. H. C. Jenks, «aie to be held on Easter Monday
A. B. frites, after attending the big Mrs. H. W. McKenna, Mr. and Mrs. C. evw*» Apnl B4. , g
orutting meeting at Boundary Creek A. Huntley^ Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mc- 

left on the evening Caul and Lieut. Millar.
Dr. Harold Bigelow, of Mt. Allison 

University, delivered a very interesting 
lecture under the auspices of the Ep- 
worth League, (n the lecture room of 
Grace Methodist church on Friday, even-
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Btone, spent Sunday with 
ton’s parent, Mr. and; M rf.

Mrs. L. Chapman entertained at din- 
tier on Thursday evening, when the 

• guests were: Rev. Mr. and Mrs. King, 
Dr, and Mrs. C. A. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Donald, Mr. and Mra. C. F.

Rev. J, P. and Mrs. Crabtree left on 
Wednesday for their future field of work 
In Van Buren (Me.)

Rev. F.- Brasier went to . Arthurette 
last week .to assist Rev. F. J. Wilson at 
one of his Lenten services.

Mr. and Mss. Robert Kirkpatrick ar
rived home on -Saturday after spending 
(he winter with relatives in the west.

C.,
Miss

his

v BATH
train fo? Halifax.

Mm. David Hudson, of Glad Bay (N. 
S.), who has J>een visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A, B. Killam, at Moncton, was in 
Salisbury on Monday and was warmly 
greeted by her friends. She was the 
guest here of her cousin, Mis. J. L. 
Tritea.

Austin Taylor, student at Mount Al- 
lbon Academy, b spending a few days 
at his home here.

Rev. N. A. MacNeiU went to St. John 
Monday afternoon, where be wtil spend 
two weeks assisting Rev. J. H. Jemser 
in evangelbtic work in St. John West. 
Rev. Mr. Jenner wiU fill Mr. MacNdlPs 
appointments here next Sunday, preach
ing at thb viUage in the evening.

A largely attended recruiting meeting 
under the auspices of the 148th Battal
ion was held to the United /Baptist 
church it Boundary Creek on Monday' 
evening. Councillor A. H. Mitton pre
sided and stirring speeches were made 
by Major Hantogton, Capt. Hoop, Lieut. 
Alltogham, the chairman and A. E. 
Trites, of the Westmorland county re
cruiting committee. VA fine programme 
of music Was rendered by the Salisbury 
viUage Comet Band. Some boys have 
already joined the colors from the 
Boundary Creek district as a result of 
Monday night’s meeting. It b expected 

r , that others wiU soon be seen wearing the

Bath, N. B, April 2—There was an 
unusual amount of hauling during the 
first part of the week before the strong 
sunshine took the snow off and rendered 
the ice on the river unsafe for teams.

Mbs Johmmah GaUagher has returned 
home from Montreal.

Rev. Mr. Markham -arrived to Bath 
on Thursday and occupied the pulpit of 
the Baptist church on Sunday

Mrs. Guy Porter and her mother, Mrs. 
Holt,-of Andover, spent Wednesday here 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Larlce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Darker spent 

Tuesday in FlorenceviUe, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McCain.

Thatcher Barker, Allan Lister and 
Mrs. Dexter Barker, af Lbterville, 
in town last week.

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, of Jacksontown, 
wae-in town on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Page, of 
Long Settlement, spent Wednesday here.

Mrs. John Giberson, of Mars Hill, and 
Mrs. McLeUan, of Riverbank, are spend
ing a few days with their sister. Miss 
Bloodsworth, whose health is failing rap-

Dr. Bigelow was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Varjey B. FuUerton during hb stay 
in Parraboro. /

Miss Catherine Knowlton, of Cam- 
birdge (N. S.), arrived ln town the first 
of the week to take charge of Mbs 
PauUnc Crowe’s school. Miss CroWe 
went -to the Victoria General Hospital 
on Monday to have a growth removed 
from her jaw.*' Her many friends wtil 
regret to leam that her condition is seri
ous.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pierce are recelv-

evening.

as

were

tog the Congratulations of their friends 
arrival of a baby girl.
L. Tucker spent last «

upon the 
Mr. B. 

St John.
week in

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, April 4—The dramatic 

society of the University Of New Bruns
wick presented A Bachelor’s Romance at 
the City Opera House tonight to a large 
audience. The play was fully up to the 
standard of college plays of former 
years.

Clarence E. Maiman, captain of the 
jU. N. B. Rugby' team of 1918 and goal 
keeper of -the college hockey team,, en
listed today In the 68th Howitzer Bat
tery. Gunner Maiman b one of the best 
all round athletes U. N. B. has produced 
and is well known throughout the mari
time provinces. "Other U. N. B. students, 
are to join the 68th Battery.

The funeral of thel ate Private Ernest 
E. O’Donnell of C company, 140th Bat
talion, tobk place here this afternoon 
with full military honors. The remains 
were taken to Ludlow, the home (jf the 
deceased, where interment will be made 
tomorrow. A firing party commanded 
by Lieutenant R. B. McFarlane, accom
panied the ijgnains to Ludlow. The 
local detachments of 104th and 140th 
Battalions attended the funeral. The 
Fredericton Brass Band furnished music.

HOPEWELL HILL . * t?
HopeweU Hill,

Leod, evangelist, 
cessful revival here last year, has come 
to Albert to hold special services during 
the coming three weeks. Mr. McLeod 
made many 'friends while here last year 
and hb meetings are likely, to be largely 
attended. ,

Mr. Whitham, theological student at- 
Sackvitie, preached very acceptably in 
the Methodist churches on the Albert

idly.

ST. GEORGE
St George, April 8—A letter, received 

recently from Arthur Hatty—adopted son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hath—who enlbted 
early to the war, says that he Is in a 
hospital in London, suffering from a 
wound and that one of the nurses at
tending him is Mbs Maud Wallace, of 
BUck*s Harbor.

Good progress is bring made loading 
the steamer Harveyburg at the mouth 
of the Magaguadayie, with 
The tug J. S. Gregory, 
towing the scows from 
ship and a large number of men are 
employed.

Messrs. N. McGrattan & Sons are sup
plying the- stone for the new bridge at 
Warwing being built by Pomers at 
Brewer, of St- John. * The stone fa 'being 
quarried at Dawson Mountain, Bonny 
River.

J. Justban, of Pennfirid, signed on for 
the 118th with H. V. Dewar, thb moni-

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, April 8—Miss Jean Gaunce, 

who was taken so suddenly and seri
ously ill a week ago, is lying Very low, 
spipal meningitis having developed and 
the attending physician gives faint hopes 

. for bet ieuiiuij’. *- ’ ' jmm
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burgess 

visitors to St. John on Friday last.
w. E. Moore, Point Wblfe, was a 

week-end guest of Mr. and. Mrs. J, P. 
Connely at the Apohaqui House.,

.Mbs Bessie Ryder, who teaches at

«

EECof St. 
the shore to the

is

were

GinDills
Xn#FOR THE* KIDNEY»

tog.
^fiss Smith, of the school staff, visited 

the border towns on Friday last, return
ing Saturday.

Mr.» and Mrs. J, C. O’Brien, Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry Chaffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chaffey, Mr. aad, Mis. Henry 
Meeting and Haaen McGowan attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Jack Kay at 
Indian Island on Saturday.

Mbs Wilson, of St. Stephen, is the 
guest, of Mrs. Thomas Kent. .

Edward Murray spent last week in St. 
Stephen, returning Saturday.

Mr. J. Fitzpatrick has recovered from 
a recent illness.

!i 8-—Kfcv. Mr. Me* 
conducted a sue-

April
whoHow They Work

Vtctokia, B.C.
For several years I have been troubbd with 

Kidney end Bladder Trouble caused by eric 
•rid end the pains caused by the intermittent 
rtbppege'Of urine was very severe. For thb 
Iwas taking something or other continually 
with but little or no relief. At last e friend 
handed me a sample package of your Gin 
Pills. Tfre contents of thb sample gave me 
relief that I had not experienced in a long 
time. Since then I have peen taking Gin 
Pills accasioaally and have had no return of 

trouble. (Name on request).
■ The above letter b from a popular aad 
well-known commercial man in Victoria.

j
j: circuit yesterday, the pastor, Rev. Mr 

Opie, being absent in Moncton.
- Private Eli Robinson, of the U6tb, 
Battalion, St John, b vbiting bis home 
here.

1 “v

GAGETOWNmy former
Gagetewn,. April ra. Jacob

lg at the homeA -party of young people from thb 
village made a very enjoyable triprto the- 
sugar woods at Baltimore leyt week. ‘Î

ofs Gin Pills art 60c. a bon or six boxes for 92.60 
flrugglsto. Sample sent *ree if requested. * of her cous 

fe'4 Hedley S
W3KI.

Thomas McGrath, of St John, came

at all
Henry Newcomb, f< 

place," who has been lea 
infat trade in the LX). R. shops at Monc-

National Drug A Chemical Co. 
Canada. Limited, Toronto.of
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